
SHERIFFAIiTW
To the Voters of Cumberland

county. .
Fellow Citizens—l olfermyselfns a candidate

lor the office of ' * . .
SHERIFF

of said county and sha 11 be thankful for your
support • JAMES’KENNEDY.. 1

Newyllle* April 23,1840. . te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county, . ■ .JPchoxO eititen***l offer myself as a candidate^

.:
of said county, at the ensuing general ele Wion,
and Will be thankful for your support. .*MWI“ WM. M. MATEfcR,

Southampton township. -

I .»o’ May 14, ,1840.

To tlie Electors- of Cumberland
county.

JStlloio citizens—l now offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate for the office of

SHERIPF
«Q d shall be thankful for your support.

Very Respectfully.
|levvishyeh<

Allen township, May 21, 1840.,

Td the Voters of Cumberland
county. e

' Gentlemen—ldo herebv offer myself at the next
generalelectScn.as a candidate for the office of -

sßSßzrr
of said county, and will be thankful for your sup-
port Abraham lamberton.

North Middleton township*
March 13, 1.840.

Td the Electors of Cumberland
county.

, Fellow 'dtizen»-~l offer myself asa candidate
for Hie office oil

_____SHEnxrr ■

of Cumberland county, and will be.thantful for
your support

JOHN WVNKOOP, Jr.
West Pennsborough township.

March 19, 1840. 'V1

To tho Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow mzent—l effer -to your con-
aideVation as a candidate for the. onice-*oi

SHERIFF
ftt'the ensuing-election, and willbe thankful foe
■your support, - Should you elect me 1 pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the emee with
fidelity and impartiality. .

_. GEORGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle. March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. N

Fellow citizens-'*l offermyself to your consitl-
eration as a candidate,forthe office of .

SHERIFF
at-the ensuing election, and respectfully solicit
yout support) and if elected will endeavor to
cjiseharge.tlie duties of the office to thebest of
royjudgment and abilities. :

• * B FRANCIS ECKELS,
Silver Spring township,

teApril 2, 1840,

To the Free and Independent
Voters of Cumberland county.

■ Fellow ctllxeno-~l submit myself to your con-
si deration-, at the ensuing election, as a candi-
date for the office of

BBBAXFF
nnd would respectfully solicit yoursuffrages for
tl\e same.

THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,
%outh Middleton township.

April 3.1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizens— At the earnest solicitations
of a number of my friends. I am induced to of-
fer myself as a candidate for the office of

BHEBXFF
of Cumberland county, at thenextgeneral elec-
tion, and respectfully solicit your suffrages.-

JQHN SOURBECK.
' New Cumberland.

April 3,1840,

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. ,

Fellow Citizens.—l offer myself ns a Candi
date for the office of

‘ SHEEJPP
of said county at'the ensuing general’election,
and will be thankful for your support. s~,

•.. JAMES R^.ED.,:
• Newville, April 16, 1840.,
To the Voters of Cumberland

county.
: Fellow Citizens—l offer my self as a candidate

for the office of
SHERIFF 1

of said county, at the ensuing election; and wi
be thankful for your support.

'WILLIAM BLEAN.
Mifflin township, June 4,1840. ■; '

To th/.Electors of Cumberland
< ■: county. ••

. ..Fellow Citmees.—l again offer myself to
yriCr consideration asacandidate for the office

6EBRIPP
y/aivlrespectfully solicit your suffrages. Should I

beelected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and imparlially. T

: ' ‘, : PAUL MARTIN/
. . SmppeMDUrg, April 16, 1840.

To the IndependentElectors of Cumberland■ -v r, county.
Gentlemen— l offer myself as a candidate for

the office ol .

SHERIFF
at thehtxtgeneral election, mul shall he thank-
fulfor your suffrages.. Should I be elected!!
will discharge the dutiesofthe office to the be st
oTmv iufemeht and abilities. . ■ 'yj 6 . THOMAS HARRIS.

■ South Middleton township.
„

June 11,184».V ;

f ETTERS- testaraentary ’on the’ estale of
1 iDiiiM Shireman, sen., late of Shiremans-

- lojyo, Cumberland county; decMr,haye.bcenis-
shedto thesubscribers in dueform of law. No-

-1 tied iaherehy given to all those having Claims
- '•gafast said estate to present them foy settle.-

;>-;tw»nt, and ’ those indebted tom ake.i tntnedia te

JOHN EastpennsboA*’ (p; iGEORGE RUPP. Jr. ofAllefttp, f, May 38, 1840. ■: \ ‘ Exeeu&rs.

ITBW OOODS.
ANDRBfW RICHARDS,

_

Is now opening a splendid assortment pt.
Spring midsummer

tsoovs,
at hh store, south-east corner of Market-Square,
comprising in .part Cloths, ’ Casshneresi Silks,
Fldrcnccr a varietyof Prints and-Chintzes,' Mus-,
-lins, Calicoes, Handkerchiefs,, V.eatmgs.9ammec
Cloths, Satliriets, Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Bonnets. Hats, Ribbons, tic.—'
Alav GROCERIES &. QUEENSWARE.
. He is thankful for past favors, and hopes by
attention to business, to receive u share of
lic patronage.. -• .

May I£, 1840.. . . ’ - -

J. Jl. Myers Co’s ,

DRtRG, STATIONARYAND WINE
'■. > v

"Wi TV. Corner ofthe Diamond, Carlisle.
imiTGSiFERFDMiyiYANp-FANCY~AIi- (

TICLES,
Xhn subscribers have .added to their former

stock a fine assortment of Drugs, Paints, .Oils, &

Fancy Articles. For sale very low by. '■

. . r J. J. MYERS & Co.
June 4, 1840/

....NEW AND CHEAP
.

WHOLESAM AND RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT

STORE;
’GEORGJE IP. FELIX,

KESPECTFULLY announces-to the; citi-
, zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank,and next door to Ar-
nold (s' Co’s, store, where he intends keening

; constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and .

• '

SYRUPS.
1 such asLemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry,'all of
which are manufactured by himself—also. Wa-
ter, Si.da, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of
;' ■■ ’ mUIT AND NUTS,
such as Raisins, Fjgs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges,. Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream

’ Nuts, Filberts; English Walnuts; Ground Nuts,
;Cocoa Nuts, &c. &c.- ~

1 All of the above he will sell wholesale ocretail
, > MERCHANTS, DEALERS, .

..

ikntl all others, will find it to theiradvantage by.
catling before purchasing elsewhere; All ord-
ers from the country, will be thankfully receiy-
ed aiid promptly attended to.

... BAKING ’

attended to at the,shortest .notice.
ICE CREAM served up for parties, See.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the above,

business. None , need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 7, 1840. • .v"
T. H. SKILES,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
,»lITOULD respectfully beg leave to inform
ff the'public that he. Is now opening at his

stand in West High street, (a few doors west of
the Post Office,) asplendid assortment of

NEWAND 'FASHIONABLE
Glottis* Cassimcres, Vestings and

■ S’AHOY ARTICLES.
suitabh for Gentlemen's wear. His stock con-
sists, in part, of the following

CLOTHS:
The best West of England, superfine wool

and piece dyed.Black, Blue, Invisibleand Fan-
cy Green, Olive, Brdwn and Mulberry.

CASSIMBRES:
Super wool dyed doe skin and plain Black,

fancy Doe Skins for spring and summer wear,
Tweeds of all colors and qualities.

VESTINGS:
Super black Satins, Velvets, fancy English

Silks, Valencia, arid white -and figured- Mar-
ttpillcß.

Fancy Articles;
Silk Handkerchiefs, Bombazine, and Satin

Stocks, Collars and Bosoms, Hoskin, Silk and
Linen Gloves, plain and fancysilli Suspenders,
Hose,Bcc. • ■ »

He would assure the public that lus goods
areof the most fashionable how in use,, all of
which he will make u£ordet, at theshortest no-
tice and in the latest style.

N. B.—He would also inform his customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
<up in the same manner. r

.
Carlisle, April 8; 1840. tf

B&RG'OIIJrS! RJMRGJMIJYISI!
■AT TiHEN STORE.

1’HAVE' just received a seasonable assort-
ment of DRV GOODS, which I have re-

ctntly purchased and will be ableto sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra, wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and Various othercolors of .

,

' .
.. BROAD CLOTH, -

very superior CASSIMERES and Sattinets,-
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
ami a general assortment of summer stuff, for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes,, Mouslin de Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro.de
Rhine'Silk, blue black Italian .and Mattiorie
Silk, French needle worked arid commonCapes',
bobihet and cotton Laces and.Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and- qualities; Paris, kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’. Gtovesi black,;
lace arid green and white blond Veils, together-
witha neat assortment of. Cashmere, Urriclia,
twisted silk and other.dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full 'assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, ‘ Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
wfiichhave.lately been.seleetedwitli care,which
makes roe confident that 1 sell good goods arid
give goodbargains, i therefore tnke the liber-
ty of inviting my, former customers arid friends
and thepublic generally, to examine my slock
in due season. .-V-v-' •., .

Thankful lor past favors lfiripe by close .per-t
sonal attention to business to merit and. receive
a share of public patronage,■ CHAS. BAUNITZ.

May.7, 1840.

NOTICE.
BOUT two weeks since; S. G. Bolander,(abn

/% 'of the subscriber) had in his possession,;a
sheep-skin Pocket Book,: of-n -light.brown color,
containing a considerable number of Bank Notes
nf diSeirentTßahks, and-pf varibpssums; the amount

notexactlyknownr^-aomepapbrs
ofmihbr.iinpdrt, and one ortwo letters.'-! Ho wits
in*aatato'of bad health: yet hb walked aboutuntil
afew'days befbte'faMdecease.'.oh the Ist ofJune,
Just, ativhichtime the pocket book was mining..
he had ?osf, orother wise disposed of it; as he nev-
er mentioned any. thing about .it. aftcrwards.—
Should any onewho may “see Ibis; have found it;
(iflost) and retain it'to the undersigned, with the
aforesaid, contentaj or give anyT information that
effidUead tp im recovraryT they shall reeeiye tbe

V
- .Carlisle, Juno 18,1840. . i'iv v

The Pocket Book whs about ;the length ofa
BtfakNoto.and is supposed to hay«had tbeaamo[
of S; C. Boiaader written in it, . , s

Acute J3ronefulls, aforetunnerof donsUnijt-
/ton.—This disease is very:much,likc :acomliibn
catarrh, it generallycommences like an.oTdin-
ary colu, withlassUiide, chilliness,slight cough
and oppres9ion‘,ahd'tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at 'first of
no very serious character.-! As the disease con-
timiea theoppression ;vn, the breast-, increases,
thecountenance becomes expresslyeof anxiety*
the respiration becomes,more and Inoveiabon*
ous, sometimes wheeling or rattling sound, as
if theair was’ forced through A- narrow apper-
Uire clogged with a .viscid fluid. To neglect
this disease it may be of serious consequences,,
but by a timely application to Dr, Stvaynej
Compound Syrfi/i of fVild Cherry, with nstrict

•attention to the directions, all these-unpleasant
effects will beremoved.: Ber Careful, asitissold
at no place except at No. 19:North Eighth st.
or at the respective agents. - .

\ tFor sale by y J. J. MYERS 8c CO.

; SMOKT FACTS.
TO TH3 APff-LIOTED.

Iris sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.'—;;

"inisTnayrbe'trae^sbmetimefrbuHt-isalso-cer—-
tainly true that this dirtressing comylaint can*
not he cured by internal remedies, except by !
their long and constant use, by*which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and .destroyed. Even
were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer ;be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect
The answer is plain, candid and most true—use

Dr. Bewe’sKorvoand Bjone liniment-
No name*could be more appropriate. Itreach-
es and soothes the nerves* allays painsmost
effectually on its first application, and by n few
applications removes moreeffectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-.
nal remedy .was:cver-known_to_do.. .Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv -

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
. 'Carlisle, Jan. .16, 1840;

UTSS COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr., Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills. ■Mr. wn.LiAM Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-
tirely cured of the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color,difficulty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, g'featdebility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-

! vice ol several physicians, but received ho' re-
lief, until using Or. -flarliclds Medicine, :whicl
terminated in effecting a police t cure.

1 For sale by J. J. & CO,fc—M.-B.ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
ttegetablt: embhooatioit.
THE efficacy of this most valuable .embroca-

tion is attestedhy thousands who have pro-
ved its healing qualities iirthe cure of the most
troublesomediseases to W.hicU. the horse Is liable..■SucKasold or fresliVonnds, sprains, pains and
.weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, .stiff-
ness of thp mints and tendons, galls & schaffings
pVoduced_ by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot.in„the feet orcattle, £jfc. -

The most flattering encomiums are. daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers,stage contractors,
stabte keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy
for the.above diseases and should - bedistantly
kept in theirstaples.

The following certificate is from Mr. James
.Reeside, a stage owner ahcl great mail contrac-
tors '

Philadelphia, June 12th. 1839.
This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-

berts's Embrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and I have found
it to L-xceed any other that I have tried.

.

- I. REESIDE.
For sale at STEVENSON" & .HINKLE'S

,jrug and chemical store.. Jan 30

• ' POST OPPIOB,
Carlisle, Pa. Feb 1,-. 1840

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
* ‘ • Arrived.

Eastern daily aboutlSm
Closes.

7 p. m,
“ *i ■ . ,

“ 7 p.m. 10 a. in.
Western '• 11 a. m. 10a.m.■ •• •• “ 11a.m. 5 p.m.
Southern - “ “ 7p. m. 10a. m.
Mechanlcsb’g “ “ 12 m. 7 p.m.
Newville “ 11 a. m. 10 a.m.

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

Hats! Mats! Mats!
Blacd ami white Russiai Vigonia, Fur, Chip,

Tallin Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wo.ol
Hats.forsalewholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNITZ.

' jEstate of Thomas M. Highlands, dic'd.
NOTICE.

Letters ofadministration on the estate ofThom-
as M, Highlands, late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dec’d. havebeeniasiied to the
subscriber residing in Stoughstown: Allpersons
indebted are requested.to make payment,"and.those
having claims will present them for settlement.

JOHN HIGHLANDS, Adm’r.
June 1,1810 Ct /

'

,

J’looks and Stationary.
The subscribers have received from the. city a

large assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous BOOKS—consisting in part of largefam-
ily Bibles, smallfiricandpocketdo.; School Books
of every description; afine assortment of Standatd
Works—together with the J7eio Publications. Al-
so, asplendid assortmfent ofSTATIONARY—2O
Ireanis plain and ruled Letter Paper; & do. gilt ed-
ged and fancy dp.; 3 do. do..Nbto do.; 20do. plain
and ruled cap dP.’; 5 dp. blue laid do,"very superi-
or—Blank Books of every variety-, consisting of
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Receipt
Book, Pass Book, Bank dor,lapd a fine assortment
of Albums—for,sale, uicity,prices by.
. V. - J.J. MYERS & Co,

June4,lB4o. . ; -- ..,

Est&te of John Graham deceased.
NOTICE

Letters of administrationdo bonis non, bn thd,
unadministered Estate'of John Graham, late of
Hopewell township, Cumberland county,' deed,
have been issued to the subscriber residing iq East
Pennsborbugh township: ■ All persona indebted to
said estate are.requeated ;to make payment imme-
diately, and those havingclaims will present them
properly authenticated ior eettloment.
f • ■ , ROBERT G. YOUNG,

;, i-y -• '.V 6t.

-- Estate o/GcorgeConner; deceased.
■ NOTICE.'.

7" Letters ofAdministrationbnthe Estate of Geo.
.Cbrihef,‘‘dbcd.-lalb. bf Mifflin- township
sued to-the subscriber residing in Frankford town-
ship, all persons indebted are requested to make
.paymentnh.br- before Jlhe- letof ;Septerobor:noxtt
ahdibbsdHaving bltßms'tofpreseht tbpmrproperly
authenticated for settlement. • ’

■ •': JAMES WALLACE, Administrator..
'"Juno 4,T840... f:y;l - ■■

v IttINBRALr WATER;
Mineral Water With syrups of. the, most up.;

probed Philadelphia maiiulacturer can be had
,at Stevenson 8c Uiifkle'* drug 'andChbihiCUlj
‘store-. -

‘

- y u'-y.:

jQ^M.uALfur sale by 7"
~

A ' ■ '

C.B.VRNItZ,;

nENTISTR*.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

TTgASretained to Carlisle, and 'wdlvasherc-
■ M tofore. attend to the practice of Uetrt’istry.
He may be found at CoW Ferree.s hotel. -

‘“-‘Persons requesting it will be waitedupon at
their residences. - 1 ~C Dr. George D, Foulket

. Bcfi,-ince,~ < Bev. T/ws. C.
J (_Dr. David M Mahon.

; Carlisle. March 12, IH4O. •

. yaus'han Peterson*s lied /Animcnt.
CjUPERIOR to all, other ,applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
;ot the limbs; stiffness and'weakiiessof the Joints,
sore'throat, Bcc. ; -By rubbing’the Liniment well
intothe head with a hairbrush at going to Bed

the head with a.flannel night
cap the relief afforded in.that painful form] of
the the disease ■rheumatism of the head.
Numerous cureS in all theabove affections have
come uhiler the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement of n remarkable. cure
-of-nai-tialparalysis_of__aJiinbjaii:qm\Villiuni
Li. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
manistrate of Southwarkt

Messrs. Vaughan 8c Peterson—During sever-
al weeks I suffered a partial paralysis of the
rightarm and of the third and fourth lingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latter* writing became to
me a difficult task which I could not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. TheusO
of Half a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lieLand I cheerfully hear this testimony to its
efficacy. •Forsale'by

STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle; Jan. 16„ 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE'puWc arehei-eby directed to.themed-

ical advertisements of DF. BARUCH'S
celebrated Comfiound Strengthening 'lhnic, and
German A/ierient /’ills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afllicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at, Aitdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany . This Med-
icine consists oftwo kinds, viz: the German A-
perient,and y,heCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each pill up in amalT.packs,
and should, both be used to effect a Permanent
cure. ■ Those who are afflicted would do-well to

make a trial of thisinvaluableMedicine.asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual-remedy for
DYSPEPSIA 08. INDIGESTION',

and all Stomach Complaintsipain in Side, Liv-
er Complain,ts; Loss of Appetite,-Fjatulency,-
Palpitation of the Heart, General, Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections; ]Hieumatism,Asth-*
mas; Consumption, ike, The1 Genhdn Aperient
I'ilia are to cleanse tile stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening’ Pills are
to strengthen and Invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to thc’Stomach, as
.ajldiseasesoriginate trnnviius>nritiesnfthc])!o()(l
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical .Physicians,
whichexperience hastaught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure.! They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by'the most expe-
rienced Physicians in Iheir daily but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when,
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
iivwhich they.know -them to be' efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale.' It is not to be uhtfer-
stood that these medicines will cure-all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not,do; but they certainly will, .and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany -them, will cure.'a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impuritiesof the blood are
occasioued.

Ask for Dr. II irlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, andGerman Aperient Pills. ■< '

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia,■ Also—For sale at the drugstore of I. I. MY-
ERS 8c CG., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

"BRANDYWINE SPRINGS,
jVtar Wilmington, Beiateare.

eaOROB PERREE, late of the Man-
sion House Hotel, Carlisle, Pin, respectfully
informs his friends and the public generally,
that he lias leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has, opened for theTecep-
lion of visitors. 1

The premises, which embrace about sixty
acres of ground, are situated in the county of
New Castle, State of Delaware, about 30 miles
from Philadelphia and-70 from'Baltimore. The
facilities fat 1 reaching it all points are unequal),
ed. - VisjKrs to thc.Surings tire conveyed on th
Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road to with
in a mile of the ground, from whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

The House is onah elevated and commanding,
Situation. It has upwards ofloOsleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by 3b feet, a ball room
40-by-30deel,_wilh-severaL.large;_parloura-and-
silting rooms, and spacious halls. The-Portico
is one of the first in the United States, being 250
feet long, 20- wide, and 50 feet high. There are
also several outhouses belonging to the establish-
ment. . ■ ■ .

The grounds are beautifully laid cut, .and are'
covered with Shubber^,'fine Shade Trees, and
pleasant Avenues. ’The roads to.'and from the
Hotel lire numerous and excellent.

The other improvements are, a splendid Pa-
vilion—twobeautiful Cottages—a large Mansion
facing the road—a miniature Fairmount Water
Works, which supplies the establishment with
tIR best spring' water—numerous-Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—ci large and complete
Bathing establishment—a verysuperiorTen Pin
Alley—two excellent Billiard Tables—and a
number ofbeautiful Arboura ScSummer Houses;
in oue of wliicli.will.be found,.the celebrated
Chalybeate Spring. - - - i1 ;; Connected,with the" establishment is n large
Stable calculated for 50 horses and vehicles,' in
charge of experienced hostlers... Also a number
of good-horsesand carriages for theaccomiiiodii-
tioitbf. those visiters who may hot bring- their
own equipages wjtlvthein,. ,

T
The Winesand Liquors will hethe very best

the cities caii afford, and ’no . exertions will be
spared io render, the stay of.those who (nay fav-
or the establishment with n visit, pleasant, and
agreeable. ’ . s' . ..

L- -
-

- Brandywine Springs, Jane 18, 1840. tf.

'* jIjHEproprietor respectfully the public
' Lin genera), tbat.ho is now ready to acco.tmno-
dare a largo number, of Boarders arid
The.Spnngs are situated 44 'ihiles;Norlh' of Car-
lisle, Cumoedand county, Poland :3 miles South
of.Storrett’s Gap on the North blouhtain, in'nfino
healthy ahdromaritio place... There is an exten-
sive Bathing establishment,' both warm and cold,
attached.to the same, and every accomruodatian
may be relied on.

v D.CORNMAN.
Juno 18,1840.—eV';; '

, N. li. A llarouche wjU runfrom Carlisle to tlic
ISprihgs dajly duringjho season for Ihb dccomino-
dation of viaitore.'- ---

' -i ; ,; :

.. :.PBUErwii\’Es^; ; ;;

)iayejuBl received front.,the or-
iginal impotterß.a jChoice aclectionof- Pure Oltl
Wtneiy consisting of W™|>ai^o'
and Hock. Ttie Port iaparticalarly recojnniena-

«nrt;for «hI? by. ‘ C. BARNITZ.

npHE SlfßSClWliER, has just recciv-
X eel in addition to lilh formersupply ofPatent
Family and Horse Mediclne, the following. arti-
cles; warranted genuine, vizlTcold pressed Cast
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do., Spike do.. Golden'Tincture, Essence of
Lemon, do." of Cinnamon, do. of Cloyes, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragoric, Tincture hf Assofoe-
tida; Lee*s Pills, German do.. Opodeldoc, Jud*
kin’s Patent Specific for the cure of spraips,
ulcers, &c., Lyon’s Horse Powder, Windsor
French Fancy Soaps, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, Black Lead? all cf
.which may be had at the most reduced price's
from -a * . JOHN- GilA Agent.

South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 25.

Dyspepsia and Hypocdndriacism.
Curedby Dr, Harlich 1s celebrated Medicines,

. Mr. WM. MOIIUISON, of Schuylkill,Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for. several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickfiess at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of thejieart,
impaired appetite, acrid 'eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation h
general del)ility, disturbed jre&t, a pressure and
weight at-thestomach aftereuiingi severe fly.ing
pains in tile chest, back and sides, coslivcness,
a .dislike for society, or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
’'skill to restore*hlm to healths' as’ his
afflictions Had reduced hijrt to a deplorable con.
dition, having been induced by a friend briiis
to try Dr. HarhchVMedicines, astheybeing
highly recommended, by:/which he procured
two packages fop trialr before using tlie second
package, hefound himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use of them - the disease’ en-
tirely disappeared—he is no\v enjoying all tlie
blessings ofperfect health. =

For s'le by .J. J. Mvkrs £s* C".

DU. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—Fro'm
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from, the use of thy Syrup
ofWild Cherry Bark', I am fully willing to tps.
tify to the astonishing effict. My attack was
that ofa common cold, whi h began to .threat-
en something,of a more serious nature; Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
aid always with thesame beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the Commence
ir.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure. , Elwoop L. Pusf.y.
N. \V. corner of Arch £s* Fifth Phtla.

Eighth month, 23, 1839.
'I he medicine is for suleby J. J. Myers
Co , Carlisle. •

-
• nit. ,t. c. JVJirr, .

BUE.GBOIT.'DBITTIBT, t
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and

, gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
he sets,Artificial TmTlWbitist, 1 -

oPlHK;lv<ul
...u-separates

teeth to arrest dec^- 1’; '

Ur;N. prepares a tooth powjler, yflncb whi-
tens the teeth, wfthout injuring the chameli col-
ors the gumsa fine.red and retrcshestlie-nibulli.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction;, and' an odontalgic wash- is"

prepared for'healing sore.gums and fasten'the
teeth. ; ■ ' •

.■ Ladies'and-gegtlprnen are requested..to".cal y
•and examine 'his .'collection1 of Porcelain or. In.
corrfiptuble teeth,, which will never decay nr
change color, and are. free from all unpleasant
odour, dmiihlexam)x'vrß adapted for chewing,
Which wityi'e.inserted in the-besl manner and at
fair prices.' ■., •

„ i-It .

. All persons.wishing. Dr, .N, to .call -at' their
dwellings will please'to leave a line at 111a resi-

dence, No, 7 Harper’s Row, when; he wdlpunc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession; From a long and s iccessful praLtice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. ■Ciirllsic, August J, 1839.

VALUABLE '

FOR SALE. ;

THE subsci’iber at private oarea-
-SonaWe^termstthe foUrtwing.real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

hituate in Hopewell lownship.C unil leilno dconn-
ty. S miles north' ofNcwborg, adjoining lands
of John Heve'^lich/-;■W>h^!ih^r'P”®®ls^efJr 81,Bl,
othcrs.cbntainingS 10:acres of slate and Iree-
stone'l.rnid.-having tticrefin erected a pntd two
story

' HO U SE BANK? <ApAV'.
DAKN, {Spring House, a, first rate <gW| gIM
Saw MillVwith an Orchard of;

t cellent'fvuili ' About T2offcrcs aregHBMWBB
cleared 'nnU in n good'stale npcnltivnliqn, and
the residue .covered- with good timber. - Any;
person wiahingvito view ; the premises can',be,
shown, them by to. Benjamin ;Ramp,,
residing tlierenh.;. ’

’

’ r , '

; Mso,a Tract of WTopdltindi
.'adjoining
SO acres. This tract will be,sold together'orin’

Tots to suit purchasers.- < :V.,
AXiSO. A TRACTiOX*. IrANDs ‘

i sUnatp.in jiifilin Jpwpjihip,about ■ 6:mjles,north;
oflfewititle, contiiihiiig 22 tacres;- Jiavingifiere-;
ion erected a two story.'Uiig ■' '*rHOUSE,KITCHEN, SPUINGHOUSE.
auditAN KUARX. About ISO Hfiresare clqatv;

. ed, andthe baluncein gpbd’timber.There is;
: also erected theVeon a ThmantHddseahdBlack-
smUh Sbop, with u youngrt)rchufd;o( .grafted
fruit trees. : ">• -i-
-;Fdr,terms, See.; apply to lhe
'ingjoh the' last ih'^ttonM‘H,acki?¥>h'; v ;^

WHiUAM RAMP?*
May 7,1840.

MIWIASD PiSpaftSABLE
CHAIR tSTABLISHMEHT.

yjrtHE subscriber respectfully informs his old
JL,customers and the public generally, that he

has, atthe solicitation of his friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business inwall its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied”'
■by Mr;Frederick A. Kemietly, Coachmaker,
next door to Stevenson BcvDirdtle’u DruK,Store,
and a few doorsnorth of .Col.•Ferret's Hotel;. •

Having proCiired severaVfirstTate wbVkmen,
W is nQw proparetl to manufacture tOorder,
/nd keep constantly oh hand, at-' the; most ac-
'Jommodating.terma, ' -3 • L:; ,

'■& Sociables,.
teßgfay /7ommon Fancy Win dfor Do

Boston "Hoicking Chairs,

Children’s Chairs of every
E^g3-E3

(|cscription—the whole made ofthe
best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old neatly mtadetf and repainted.
He will idso carry on the business of
HO-ITSB &' SIGK, PA.HTTIITG,
PAPER BiU9OIKG & GUJOXNO.
The subscriber hopesthat by his strict atten-

tion to business, together withhis long expert*
ence in theabove branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

C. E: U. DA.VIS.
6mCarlisle, Dec. 19,1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stcvensan ff M>iHklc,

HAVE just received at theirstofe, corner of
High ami Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer»

ice's hotel, an assortment of
. • DRTOB; ;

HGedlctee, Paints,
Dye Stuffs k Varnishes. Their
stock has’been selected with.
great cave, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of the very J 11,1 ""

best tjuali.ty. The store will be . under the im«
mediate snpcrintendaiice of Mr. Diokle, who
lias acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under me dlKction of Mr,
Samuel Elliott of this place. :

Carlisle, August IS, 1839.' ' r

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest, (fash price>wil) he paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland. Mill.*?) .at all
tim<:s,.ai)d tor (lour muck* at said mill.

_ GEORGE. CRIST,
August 22, 1539. if .

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
• Mrs; A. Wilson, of Lancaster* crunty, Pa.*
entirely cured by the use ofDr. bwayne’s Syi up
nPWifcf
coughing, pain in.her side, hack and head, tie*
prayed appetite,.spirting of jdood,. no rest at
night,'See/ After using two. bottles of -Doctor.

Syrup oF PruhusVirginiana '
or wild Cherry, she found herself and
by the ti'meshe had used the third bottle,
imind herself entirely cured of theaforesaid dis-
ease,* which.she had been afflicted with for three
years. There are of, various
persons, which add sufficienttestimony...of. the
great.efflcacy of this invaluable medicine.

For safe by J. J. Mykhs & Co..

RIOSES* BTOT
Those who enjoy health, must certainly fed

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years wit li
various diseases which the human familyaie all
.subject to hp troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checked hv the O* P. liar-* ~

iich’a Compouud strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia. Diver Com-
plaints,. Pain, in the side. Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases* to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affFcted. Directions for using these
Medi.cines always accompany them. These
Medicines can Ire taken with perfect safety hv
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
theiroperation and pleasant in their eflerts.

Principal Office for the United States, No. 19
North Eiehth street, Philadelphia. Also, tor
sale by J. J. MYERS Sc CO.

'NEW
CO AO H m AKING

EST*IBMjrsn.TU£JVT,
IN CARLISLE. PA.

subscribe); having Just anivi ij from the
B east with some.of the hist ;woikn.en that

cnuhl be -firocuretl, is nntv, prepared, to finish
work in the most fashionable style.and cf ilie
best materials. He w ill manufacture any tiling
in that line of business, such as

aA?.S,; OOACKSS, OICS,
SUMtYs: AKRIAGES,: :

nf every tU-scriptidn. He lias now in hi's employ
probably, one of. the beat .Spiing Makers ami
Coach Smiihs lh.it is now in, the stale. His
chavges'shall be moderate and his work w ill all
be warranted: •

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with
despatch., .
' The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage

of the public, for which he wi//tender his most
sincere thanks

FUED’K A. KENNEDY.
CnWis/e, Vpri/ .’8,1 839. ~, .. . tf

TOBR.SWAVNE>lnia'delpiiiii:—lUswith
sincere pleasure ! write-yon these lines.—

Having been reduced by along spell if sickness
in the lower country-id a'verjk critical-state, of
health I thought I foresaw m V earlydissolution.
I had a.constant cough, and.a sense _df_ pain-on
•my chest which seemed tpbe obstructed so that
I couldhot breathe with ease. 1 got no rest at-
■night, and.my- constant-irritation produced- n
high fever at times,, .la this - alarming- stale I
looked for help, and recollecting youradvertise-
ment,' I 'Sent:'to your . ageht ,for twobdUIC-a of
WiWGherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ondbottle, 1 found mycough had disappeared,
and,with itall tlmscdistrCssing symptoms. You
are at. liberty to,| üblish this, and! most earn-
estly recommend ynur.Syrup of Wild Cherry
'tiai-k toViilTercfs .with diseases nf the -luiigs,. as
im effectual remedy,—Respectfully yours, i
'■/i- h-:Rf.ubkn Uichauuson.

Pittßiufg, Sept. 27,1859. r
'Principal Office, No. 17NorthEighth street,

.w.Uere lUisddvaiuafile inediciiie can -a|ways'be
obtainedpliHewise,-'the above ccrt’ficiitemaybe
seen, witliithe signature of a highly respectable
citizen of,Pittsburg, witnessing the/above- to be
a certain,factiiAlso fdrsale-by.;,!,-J,Mj'.er? & Co.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!;
More proofs of ilie efncacy ot Dr. Harlicli’s

Medicmet-iMr:;Jo,TAsHAHTsr/ifit.of;Sumney-
town,,.Pa., entirely cured oflbe abovediscase,
'whicblie fpr.six■ syminnms'wtre usL'iisc ol tlistciision antidpprcS'

pH ! of
- thii slniv'acb.,ilhusea.Moas ofappttite,;. giddiness
- and dimness bright, extreme debility, flalulen-
< cy, acrid'eructations, sometimes vomiting, ana

! pain in the,riflt,t of spirits,;dis
' turlied test; amidol tible to pursue'his

| bis immediate exhaus-
! lltin.land:weariness, Hurtman is hapi)y ; lb
i state'to the public and iswilling togive .any in.
.|priiiatidivtp:the.afflicted,

1 nbrTuT'beneEt be received frorn the use of Dr.■ andGerroair
• Aperient Pills. For sale by . -

,

"

Cv:s .--.'v j;3; MVEKS Sc Co., Carlisle,

JUSTRECBIVBIK
subscribers have just received from

J.Philadelphia, a new tf general assortment of

■ - DSVT-GOODB,
.cbnslsting In part of Cloths; Gassimercs.Cassi-
nets, flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
dlines’; fctuslius, oc.. Also, a general as-
sortment of new and fresh i v

. . 4Sroteries amt QtttensttaP&f
to which we respectfully invite the attention (if
the public,asM are deterhained to sell them
at tlie most recificed prices. -

, :. , ANGNEY hr ANDERSON.
January 30, 1840' ■ : ; - Jtf .

OAISDIIiE & SOAt* FACTORY.
THE subscriber, is now prepared to soil can-

dles at )2Jcents cash by tlicboxor less qiian-
tity, vizi—4 lbs for 50 cents*but in no instance
willcandles be, charged In tlye books tor a less
price than they nre sold for nt otherstores.

A fair price willbe given atall times for tal-
low rendered or in the rough, hogs’ lard and
other soap stuff. ' ' •

. ,.JOHN GRAY, Aiteiit.-'
-.Soutiillanoveiost Jan.,,16.,1840.

ATTESTS TO "7OTTO OOXJOIX.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

l*ink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for.coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. . .

However incredible it may appear, 'Doctor
Bartholomew's Piult Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to fail in affording relief-in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. . The public are
respectfully.invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle-when it 4 value will be fully attested. For
sale by.' STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.

January 16, #B4O.


